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INTRODUCTIO
he role of liquid metals in industry is rap-
idly becoming of increasing importance. The phys-
ical and chemical tendencies of metals in the liq-
uid condition must be ascertained before a metal in
this for can be put to practical usage. In very
any st J6S of ineral processing and recovery, in
molten- etal baths for temperature control on heat
tre ti ,and in several industries here heat
transfer is an i portant aspect, metals may be at
one time or another in a liquid condition
n addition to havin a lno ledge of the chem-
ical and p ysical properties of ,liquid metals, ind
llstrial e ineers concerned ith liquid metal prob
Le s ust have an under tanding of the, handlin of
the metals, of the characteristics of liquid-
metal heat tr nsfer, and also of the resistance of
aterials to attac b liquid metals. great deal
of r s arch h s b en conducted b the avy Depart-
ent duri th t f Y 0n the last ment-
ion d p eno na. ~he esults of tes'~ on several
ateri Is
h ve been
· sist .nc to ott C1' by liquid metals
~ ted n~ ri~ed. (3-56~)
bit h va been set up according
·to r te of att c in ils per ye r at appropriate
1
industrial practice temperatureso metal is rated
ood if its rate of attack is less than one mil
per year. imited is the designation given to
those metals hich have a rate of attac bet een
one and ten ils per year, and those metals having
a rate of attack greater than ten mils per year are
rated poor.
resent physical uses of liquid metals involv-
in solid and liquid metal contact include the use
of liquid odiu to cool aircraft e ina valves and
die-casti cores, the use of mercury in mercury
boilers, and the use of lead nd other materials in
h t-treat ent baths. ong some of the proposed
uses for liquid metals, those involving their utili-
zation as heat transfer media are Quite prominent
tod y. t has een sug e ted that heat energy
dorived fro an to io pile mi ht be transferred
to a liq id etal hich, circulating through metal
tubes, could in turn transfer t e energy to heat
boilers or other he tin units. (1-151) everal
ot ntial uses ill e been postulated for liquid
tIs, ut ec u e of th considerable e pense
involved i such rese rch, a limited amount of
tud- sen direct d t erato.
eo use enD hindi and inconel for corro-
on tests vailable in the Jetallurgy epart
2
ment, because but little is known about the resis-
tance of metals to attack by li~uid indium, and
because the inconel-indium co bination as not
listed in no n tabulations, th~ interest of the
riter as aroused to in titute this par~icular
investi ation.
BJ C IVE
The object of this investigation as primarily
to deter.ine if a time-temperature relationship
e isted in the attack on inconel by liquid 'indium,
if corrosion as linear and constant, or if a sat-
uration point as reached here no further attack
too place re ardless of time or temperature
Information related to this project as very
scarce, and the ajar discussion and results herein
are ori inal. secondary objective involved the
{riter's fa iliarization ~ith several manipulations
·and techniq es relevant to metallo raphic practices
I U TT C
he echanism h reby solid stals are
att c ed b liquid etals is chiefly one of alloy-
in here solubility and inter etallic compound
formation re i port nt. The formation of chemical
co poun s, such as 0 id ,may also be involved as
3
well as such phenomena as intergranular penetration,
and selective depletion of a constituent. The form-
ation of intermetallic compounds is usually undesir-
able hen solid etal containers are in contact vith
a liquid metal, but in so e cases compound layers
ay inhibit attac in otherwise unsatisfactory sys-
tems by acting as diffusion barriers. 77)
Conditions of equilibrium solubility are upset
here the e is a temperature coefficient of solubi-
lity and here temperature gradients occur. ven
here equilibri solubility is very 10 , solution
of etal in lot zones and deposition in cooler
zones can accelerate the rate of attack on the
container aIls in the hot region and can cause
plu ing of all openings in 10 er temperature
regions. 79)
It has been noted that presence of certain
im riti s, _ecially oxy, en, in the zone of sol-
id-liquid et 1 cant ct, may accelerate solution
attac • (4-86)
u D 00 DU '
nu ber of I-inch cylinders vere cut from a
round b r 0 rou t inconel metal havin the fol-
Io ice ic 1 co position: ic.el-79.5~; Chro -
iu -13.0 Iron-6.5; I purities l.~o. oles 3/16-
4
inch in dia et r lere drilled to a depth of 3/4-inch
in the inconel cylinders. These holes ere filled
ith liquid indium to a point ~-inch from the top.
Then the holes ~ere ti htly capped iith small inconel
plugs tapered so as to make possible a ti ht seal.
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lan ig. 1 Cross-section
To determine ~here and when corrosive penetra-
tion be an, the prepared cylinders ere placed in
the furn ce for one hour at varied increasing temp-
eratures. he first specimen was put in the furnace
for one hour at 300 , the ne t at 600F, and the fol-
lo/in cylinders at temperatures of 900F, 1200 ,
1500',1 00 , and 2000 •
in t e re ular anner, but as not subjected to
ne specimen as prepared
he ti •
ter ~ 0 re to furn ce heat, these cylinders'
ere cut transv r ally, then" poli hed and etched
ith q re ia. ext, the speci ens ~ere studied
under t e icrosco e for corrosion evidenc60
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'icroscopic observations ere .ade through a
special eyepiece, the lens of hich ~as fitted ~ith
djust ble cross-hairs. By me ns of an exterior
graduated scale mounted on the microscope stage,
hole-dia eter easure ents ere taken. he sample
speci en is held in clay upon a small rectangular-
shaped piece of ~lass; the glass is fastened to a
he si on the measurin scale, graduated in tenths
of millir eters, in such a ay as to per it a right-
to-left or 12-o'elock-to-6-ofclock move ent. The
cro s h irs can be set at one edge of the hole cir-
cumference and a readin talen on the exterior
leasuri se Ie; then the speci en held rigid in the
scale housin is oved a diameter distance until the
cross-hair coincides vith the op osite edge of the
circu r er enc e , hen another scale reading is taken
( ig. 2)
In d L U m cO/uln
Lens
:ti ..• 2
The difference bet een the tva readings gives
the diameter of the easured hole. series of such
meas rements ere taken on each sam Ie ith the spec-
i en rotated to several positions. he average of
thes easure ents as taken as the accepted dia-
meter.
It as deter ined that first evidence of cor-
rosive penetration as on the sample subjected to a
1200F te perature. Hence, at 1200F, further meas-
urements ere made after speci ens ere subjected
to furnace eat for periods of 2, 4, 8, and 16
hours. imilar tests vere made over these same
periods at 1500F, 1800 , and 2000
o
t as noted that the first visible indication
of corrosion a ~ear d in that specimen subjected to
one hour's e tin at 1200. though the ori inal
dianeter as ot chan ed r rom the heating of this
speci en, s 11 arc-Ii e vele s outlined the cir-
e ~ renee of the drill d hole. This effect as
discernible b the n ed eye
nne e tin feature of all samples easured
up to nd includin tho e subjected to a temperature
of 1500 f stat t e circular outlines of th holes
e ve o 0 need a d distinct
7
The microstructures of those specimens heated
to temperatures el~ 1200F ere not studied, since
the corrosive effect did not take place until this
temperature as reached. Hence, ~hatever might have
taken place, if nything, in this ran~e, is not per-
tinent to the problem. Ho ever, a specimen of pure
nconel as prep red and studied to set some stand-
ard for later grain structure compar-Lsons
e ults of 1200 pee ame ns
On this run of speCimens, the measured diameter
cria es indicated increase in attacl 'duri g the sec-
ond to and includin the fourth hour; nevertheless,
no further chan e in diameter as observ d at lon er
ti es of heati. raph as plotted with ordin-
tes ch n e in di meter vs. time in furnace at a
specified te perature. (Fig. 3) ven after attac
b the liquid. etal, the inconel circu ference main-
taine uniform a d harply defined circular out-
line
1500
t 1500 ,a reci ble corrosion tool place dur-
Lng th flrst 0 r, continued at app roximat.ej.y the
a t for t e cond our, but radually dimi -
i ed duri the t ird and fourth lours. Just as in
t e ca e 0 the 1 t ted at 1200 , further

corrosive depth did not occur beyond a 4-hour period.
The diameter change-time c~rve for this temperature
is also sho n in ig. 3.
1800
The sa pIe heated at 1800 for one hour shows
different effects than those heated at 10 er te per-
at ur-e s , o 10 er is the junction outline sharply
defined, but there seems to be a ne phase camin
into the icture. low, t 0 irregular concentric cir-
cumference rings are visible, here previously only
one ri sharply separated the indium-rich etal from
the inconel-rich phase. Under the microscope, rains
of incanel are being separated from each other at the
grain bound rie by an insur.e of indium. It also
appears that one or more inconel constituents are
ovi i ardly to ard the core of indium.
i • 4 ©
t t is temperature, measurement of change in
di m t r i quite diffic It. The curve sho n for
thi run de icts oints deter lined from an average
of p ro i at e sure ents on the inner rin ed es.
1
vidently, bet1een 1500 and 1800F, some inter-
metallic reaction is taking place, or diffusion has
Botten under {ayo The photomicrographs appearing on
age 12 sho~ the microstructures of the indium-rich
core, of the junction 1here indium first enetrates
t rough tIe inconel grain boundaries, and of the area
iliere penetration stops. Because constitutional dia-
grar s of t.h e systems LndIum-nf.cke l , indium-chromium
are not available, it is un nown whether- there is
any solubility ta ing place betwee n indium ,\1i th
either nic e1 or chromium. There may be some solu-
bility bet een iron and indium, some bet een a nickel-
chrome alloy and indiu , or some bet een one or more
of the i purities and indium.
It has oeen noted in laboratory tests that the
hite rains 0 inconel sho n on the photomicro raph
o ge 12 can be scratched ith a pin and retain the
inflicted ar or roove, ~ereas the other dar er
tructures sho 1 no such mrs after scrat.cntn, ~lith
t e me pin hus it seems that the hite erains
constitut r ins of inconel. The indium has alloyed
ith so e inconel or its constituents, and has for ad
thereby ne co poun s of considerable hardness.
Th hotomicrographs sho n are typical of the
earance of all ipecimens bjected to increasing
ti es n t eratures t and above th 1800 ran e
1
The diameter chan e-ti e curve for this temperature
sho s a sharp rise in corrosive effects at short
times radually slopin to a level line at higher
temperatures. ain at. this temperature, as at the
lower temp ratures, a limit is reached beyond hich
further corrosive effects are non-detectable.
The curve mentioned above represents th aver-
age dial eter outline around the indium core as
nearly and as closely as it could be practicably
measured. second series of diameter Dleasurements
ere taken on the outer penetration ring, ,here the
diffusion ap eared to have stopped 'and regular
inconal rains vera encount red. The average val-
ues of these diameters were plotted against time and
another curve sletched as sh~vn in igo 5. It was
noted that diffusion was rapid the first hour, appar-
ently insi nificant the second hour, again fairly
rapid for the third and fourth hours, and finally
810 ed d~ln radually and leveled off in a manner
si ilar to the curves discussed previously for the
1800 sa plese
2000
t this te perature, severe penetration is also
evident. sit be e pected, corrosion at 2000F
progressed in a si ilar ma ner to that at 1800 •
Corrosion at t is te perature as so sev re as to
p sent t e same obstacles for diameter ea ure ents
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at this temperature in the same ay as the two curves
plotted for 1800 dia eter neasure ents. The first
t JO curves she 1 the apparent change in dIamet.e r vi th
increase in time; the second t~o show the diffusion
penetration of indium into the inconel.
General
nother striking feature of some of the speci-
mens, especially t ose subjected to hLgh t.empe r-atiur-e s
for .16 er ti e periods, as the presence of small
and even so e co~paratively sizeable cavities in the
indiu re ion fter heating. On some, these holes
ere situated near th center of the indium core,
herea on others, the pits ere visible near the
bound ry bet-een t e inconel and the indium.
ince tie melti point of indium (313 ) is con-
siderably belov the te peratures at f.lhich these spec-
i en containing cavities ere subjected, it seems
that the indium ass should settle into a olten
orno eneous colu n. urthermore, because the boil-
i g point of (3789 ) io so uch higher than any of
tete peratur s at hich sa ples ~ere te ted, there
should h ve been no b bling, spattering, or turb-
lence. Chan es in microstructure and hardness in
the indiua ector indicat that some alloyin had
t ake n 1 ce
15
It ioht be possible that center cavities might
have resulted from the for nation of an alloy having
a density greater than that of indium. his alloy
may have acted in this anner:
The alloy areas near the drilled-hole edges
ay have solidified simultaneously ith the further
settli of the re aining olten metal. uch an
action could cause a void to form at the center.
r-om the same type of action, voids could result at
t e edges of the drilled holes. alloy section
could for around a small arc of the hole, then vith
increase in leight and dth settling of the remain-
ing olten -ass, could slough off the edge, while at
all other ar as the alloy may have sOlidified.
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Chan e in dia eter ~s time curves for all
te ts 1 de in the temperature ran e 1200F-2000F sho
the functional relationships to be nearly logarithmic
until s tur tion point is .reached. Beyond this
point furth r penetr tion stops; that is, there is no
further increase in di eter of the liquid metal col-
u n reo r 1e of ti t a ivan temperature.
ic 0 co ic e in tion she that indium has a
tend no to diffuse into the inconel throu h the
in bound ri s, and in so Din, isolate some
r n of inco 1 ro t eir normal position av-
6
in been isolated from their ori~in, these grains
appear either to have moved in ardly to lard the ind-
ium center, or to have been carried invard by molten
metal diffusi randomly. In any case, a complex
alloy is formed, and this alloy is of moderate hard-
ness.
That a aunt of indiu 1 hich finds its vvay through
the LnconeL rain boundaries also reaches a l·imiting
depth a indicated by the second pair of curves .at
1800 and 2000 This diffusion proceeds at a con-
stant rate for the first hour, appears ineffectlve
t e ext hour, and then sharply increases for the
folIo lin tV9 hours; the diffusion rate s10 s do n
fro this poi t until another saturation point is
r achedo
he folIo i J theoretical explan tion offers
so e verification of the results ascertained:
~a s tr nsfer in ulti etallic systems may be
encount red even though here re no telperature
radient. Instea~ of solution o~ one metal stop-
pin by virtue ~ saturation of the liQ~id, the
equili rium n be upo t by a second
et 1 th t, I 1. ou h an Ci for the f·rst, reacts
ith it to for solid olutions or compounds. The
17
ne ly for ed alloy layer fill act as a diffusion bar-
rier causin ass transfer rate to decrease ith time.
other type of attack, chemical compound form-
ation, is brought about by the presence of impurities
in the liquid metal. (4-78) During the course of
the investi ation, it is very possible that some
particles of dust ay have collected on the stock of
indiu • urther 0 e a small amount of oxygen neces-
sarily had to be entrapped in the specimen spac bet-
e n the indiu and the inconel caps. It has been
determined by so e studies made on 'indium and its cor-
rosive characteristics that oxygen accelerates its
r te of attac • (4-58)
hoto icro ap s of speci ens tested in this
investi tion see to support an intergranular or
rain boundary penetration type of attack
n accordance ith the results found from es-
istanc to ttac by iquid etals on other members
of the nic 61 alloy fa iIi s, inconel QuId not b
entirely satis actory for a structural material for
t e lar c Ie andli of liquid indium. owever,
it Quld b 1t ble for Ii ited use, if liquid ind
i ere e t at t r peratures at or belov 900F.
22728
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It QuId be interesting to make some -ray meas-
urements to deter ine the actual structure of the
field here metallic reactions are taking place.
imilar investi ations on cheaper and lesser
comple alloys or other metals might prove interest-
ing and even valuable. If a metal could be used
hose atomic size is kno n, a study mi ht aintain
the pr ctical application of diffusion factors; that
is, those factors favorin diffusion acceleration
could be effected and the results observedo
his study is quite factual, and application of
the decided and conve tional rules and standards gov-
erniI metal to-metal relationships cannot be used to
postulate or verify the phenomena encountered.
19
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